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Mr, -haneollor, Sir, rrtrteipal inf Vice*Clwa##Ue»t Lnâlo» «nfl .... 

Gentlemen,

I feel 11 is difficult to express adequately the ap

preciation I hare of the créai honour that ha* been oenforred on 

me to-day, - an honour which is greater for the words with which 

you have in'.roduoed ne, Mr. Principal» to this assembly. I wine 

that honour for n#my reasons. I have only been in physical 

contact with the soil of Canada for a very few hows, but for 

Many years, by interest a ad by personal links I have felt my

self in contact with Canada, and it has been sa ambition of Bis» 

for many years to have an opportunity of visiting yen here. I 

therefore accepted with ardor end alacrity the opportunity which 

this invitation gave as to cone to Canada* And among the 

many reasons for which I shall vrlue this honour will be the 

feelin : the t it in seme «nee makes permanent the link and the 

association which I feel that I have with Canada and the «teademle 

life of Canada and In particular of McGill University.

1 i,oppose, Mr. Chancellor, the reason why you. have 

chosen me for this honour today Is that I have now for aony 

year» been engaged in the study, and to acme extent in the 

practice ef economic problems and policies, problems and 

policies which at the present period have only too pressing and 

too painful a clair upon our attention* and that b< ing so I 

venture, if I nay, to ma he a few eomrents upon the kind of con

tribution that I think the study of economics cas make towards


